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.132 BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

ratheiforhicrhly civilized surroundîna's Mr. CoiýùwaU's proclivities*

as a sportsman are such that. he does not- regret having -exchanged.
the graces -and comforts of -life in 'England for the stirring though

ardous pursuits of à pionee . r in - a fiew land-.. Miý. . Cornwall is a,

Member of the *Church of , Eng1ýiAd and'in 18 71 married Charldtt'e,

daughter ofý the. Rev'd A.' G. Peu.àberton, -YÏca'r of Kensal Green>
Lon' don England.

Côwan, -Georgeg M..P.P.9 - Çariboo), was'born in -the county

'.of Leeds, Ontario, on Juie. 25th,'1831. Eldèst son of- James and

Maria Cowan, Of. Leeds - County, where his father was engage.d in
farmin Wâs éducated at his native of twent,

gý place, and at.the ageï

went. té A#st'r«alia *hithet he''was,.attracted by the gold fïe1dsý He -

settled in the Colony of Victoria, where hé, re raîned for séyen years',
-- during which *time he was engaged. in b okh quartz ai-id -placer min-

in He met with more tha4 average success in Australia à

1859 he.returnedto'Can'ada. . Aîtèr visiting -his old hbmê hé settled:

. in Ontario,- with thé intention of liviiia ý there, buf. in thé 'spring. of

1862ý the report'ôf the discovery of immense gold deposits in Ca;ribo.o

attracted'hiffi to British ýDo!umbia. - Ile .1aýded in Victoria in June'

of that year 'and went direct*.to the' ràines. ý He staked- out claims à t

different times'. o'n'"ýM7"illiams, G'rôuse,.Antler, and other'célebrated

éreeks, and-met:with co»nsideràble success. With all the 0

old and experi ' encéd -miner- he ' pùrsued his quëst àfter the. precious
e 'ade iný-îùrther prospecting.

metal and lost most of what h 1ýà ni

He has continued. . in . Cariboo since that time and has extensivelly

engageldin both quartz and. placer mining, -a"p'd has - experided a Lyreat'

deal of money inthe w'ork of devélopment. During a- bye*-election

.,in 1877,he contested -the -riding, which. he now represents, against

the Hon. A. E. B. Davie, and was s*'Ccessful.* He has since. thàt
in thé.1egislatu of

time sat continuously re the Province. As a mem''

he . has. laborçd. in the. beât interest& of the._.Pro-ýincé,'. and.

especially. of hiÉ own district; fully beliéving that shepossesses th.e

goldenkey to provincial greatness. -In. Feqeral'polities he is a's ýp_
pýrter- of thé: M âcdonald administration, being convmeed that that

.,".,-Government has pursued. and is pursuing the wïsest course for the-

]Dýominion, - eon r. Côwan is a member of 'the Presbyterian


